
鍾#W 23C案ub
Dea「 Longview ’23 CIub Members,

The executive boa「d has been 「eviewing last yea「,s dime「 p「ogram and invoIvement in the parade,

both we=-attended. We hope to have even more pa巾cipation in these events in 2017.

Fi「st, about the 4仙ofJu看y parade, CaI Fowier arrd A「Ieen Hubbie did a greatjob Iast yea「 and a「e

W冊ng to help organize it again, We are hoping to have a fewvintage cars with 「ide「s and aIso

manyWaIkers from ou「 ciub. 1fyou pIan tojoin in the fun, P看ease ca門Cal (430-4265) so we have

an idea ofhow manyw川be in ourgroup, in the pa「ade, itwouId befun ifyou ∞uld wearour Iogo

t“sh師or a 50タs ou珊tto go aIong with the theme fo「this October,s dimer meeting・ Red t-Sh亜s

書誌器霊豊隷書音盤藍器措書一語富嵩窪詰講書‡
謹器黒措端静岩島精霊諾富岩盤譜豊島謹書。
Ofyou can 」OIn uS this year.

丁hat b血gs us to pIans for ou「 Octobe「 dimer meeting・ If you we「en,t the「e iast time, O白fyou fo「-

got, he「e is where we need you「 heIp. Ou「 p「og「am w冊eature memo「ies of Longview in the 50’s,

We w紺put togethe「 a paperback book, PubIished and for saie atthe dimer meeting, in which we

hope to incIude many of you「 photos and w皿en submissions. Please limit aII submissions to

仙e decade ofthe 50’s. He「e is whatwe’re iooking fo「:

Photos which include classic 50’s ou珊s, activities, and pIa∞S in town,

PIease ide輔y people (O「 g「OuPS) in the photos’the piace,.and date・

Brief accounts (no more than 200 wo「ds) of pe「sonaI memo‖eS Which may or

may not be associated with a photo submission.

Deadiine forsubmissions is May l, 2017,

e-maiI submissions: CmCaines(㊦comcas[.net

SnaiI maiI: 108 Vi=a Road, KeIso, WA 98626
AIso, Since itw川be a 50’s theme in October, be on the Iookoutfor items you maywish to

display fo「 membe「s to enjoy. And do think about coming dressed in 50’s a冊re. The「e are 「umo「s

there may be p「izes fo「 the “Best 50’s Ou簡ts.”

Just a note he「e to inform those of you who we「e not in attendance at the Octobe「 dime「,

that a sma旧nc「ease in dues was app「oved at our meeting, The dues are now $4/person,

$6/family, Sti= such a dea=

We are Iooking forward to a wonde血I 2017 fo「 our cIub.
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